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Albertathis time
amount of the liabilities that
.* U" amassed. It would be
oointless. The future is just too
iloudv. Mr. Ceci talks about
retuniing to balance in zoz4'
But that is eight Years away'

Who knows what the econolmc
picture maY look like bY then?
he might is well have said
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Ciu.tt the dimension of this

decline, how could any govern-

ment that is borrowing to PaY

operating exPenses, that is

iiuti"g fudgits that are in the
..d velr after Year, give raises to
novernment workers? Alberta
-nublic 

sector emPloYees have
Lnioved an incredible run atop

th6 ialarY heaP in this country'
It is now about to end in sPec-

tacular fashion. Who knows
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and teachers and a

host of other government
employees will see wage in-
creases agaln.- 

Ms. Notlev has talked about
the need to change the boom-
ana-Uust dYnamiCs inherent in
Ihe provinie's commoditY-based
.iotio-v, and Yet the budget
;ontain;d Precious little that

if anything was apparent, it was

that ihe strategy to revive the
J.otto*y dePends on one thing:
a recovery in oil Prices. It-is

sugqests legitimate Plans are

un?lr way to diversifY. In fact,
suggests legitimate

Plan A. Pian B and Plan C.

Not that anYone else couNot tirat anyone else could
hive tabled i document signif-
icantlv better or smarter, or that
offered a qrander, more Perma-

".nt sotuiion to all that ails this
orovince. In the circumstances'
iv1s. Notlev and her government
aia aUouf all theY could. Slash-

i"n tft" public sector would
hive bein a disaster, an unnec-
eisarv bloodbath that would
have-done relativelY little to
alter the reality of things'

Alberta is fortunate it has rela-
tivelv little debt and so could
absorb some of the Punishment
t-his recession is delivering bY

borrowing money. It is not an

option itlarill continue to have'

i6oking ahead, the choices for
tft" pio:vi"." onlY get more dffi-
cu1t.
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